
2021 GELL Coaches Meeting



Agenda

 Welcome to the GELL

 Rule changes and points of emphasis

 How things work

 Questions



Who is the GELL

 Boys youth lacrosse on the eastside. K– 8th grade. 

 Playing divisions are k2, 3rd/4th, 55, 56, 66, 77, 78, 88

 The Greater Eastside youth Lacrosse League (GELL) is a 

boy's youth lacrosse league open to all youth lacrosse 

clubs that feed into Washington State's KingoCo

Conference high schools. GELL spans 22 programs (18 

members and 4 guest programs) with 110 teams in 

spring 2020. Our member clubs develop youth in the 

sport of field lacrosse. 



How things work in the GELL

 The league’s role is to provide rules, a schedule and 

referees. 

 Each one of your programs has one voting board 

member and that person is your conduit to the league.

 The league’s rules are published on our website at 

www.eastsidelacrosse.org. You are responsible for 

knowing our rules and abiding by them. Ignorance is not 

an excuse.

http://www.eastsidelacrosse.org


WALOA

 Washington Lacrosse Officials Association

 Aaron Koransky, Executive Board Member

 Rules Video



Key 2020 USL Rule Changes and POE’s

Changes

 Illegal crosses no longer have different penalties. The 
penalties are all now two-minute, non-releasable in 
duration, and the crosse can be fixed before returning to 
play

 At the 56 and 78 levels only, after a stoppage in play, the 
game can restart when the defensive player(s) are within 
5 yards of the ball carrier. At the 34 levels and below, all 
players must remain 5 yards away from the ball carrier 
before restarting play, as they have in previous years.

 Webinar on youth rules at US Lacrosse  
uslacrosse.org/rules/boys-rules.

KEY POINT: This meeting does not eliminate YOUR responsibility as a coach 

to know the rules. Go to USLax.org and see YOUTH (and most are NFHS)

https://www.uslacrosse.org/rules/boys-rules


Key 2021 USL Rule Changes and POE’s

Changes

 Future Equipment and Uniform Changes

 Effective January 1, 2021, all goalkeepers shall wear 
chest protectors designed for lacrosse that meet the 
NOCSAE ND200 standard at the time of manufacture.

 Effective January 1, 2022, all field players shall wear 
shoulder pads designed for lacrosse that meet the 
NOCSAE ND200 standard at the time of manufacture.

 Effective January 1, 2022, The Home team will be 
required to wear WHITE jerseys, and the away team will 
be required to wear non-white jerseys.

KEY POINT: This meeting does not eliminate YOUR responsibility as a coach 

to know the rules. Go to USLax.org and see YOUTH (and most are NFHS)



POE

 Sportsmanship: Players, coaches and spectators should exhibit the highest levels 
of sportsmanship at all times. Violations of rules involving conduct or sportsmanship 
can result in time-serving penalties for violators. Communication with, and by 
officials, should be in a calm, professional and business-like manner.

 Targeting: The creating of a “targeting” penalty aims to identify and remove the 
most dangerous body checks in the game with harsh penalties. The creating of 
new language should result in an easier identification of those fouls and a 
decrease in the number of dangerous checks.

 Legal contact when holding the crosse: Holding with the portion of the crosse
between a player’s hands, known as crosse check holding, has been a gray area 
for many years. By legalizing this form of contact, and setting strict guidelines for 
how this can be applied, should result in greater clarity within the rules of the 
game.

 Experimental rules: In order to test rules proposals submitted to US Lacrosse, the 
Men’s Rules Subcommittee encourages leagues to try several experimental rules 
listed below.



2021 GELL Rule Changes

 No Substantial league rule changes

 Go to 

http://www.eastsidelacrosse.org/Documents.asp?n=70439

&org=eastsidelacrosse.org to get a copy of the league 

rules matrix for each level and Coaching need to knows

http://www.eastsidelacrosse.org/Documents.asp?n=70439&org=eastsidelacrosse.org


2021 GELL NEED TO KNOW

 Coaches Need To Know Document -

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/

Documents/13764/65939.pdf

 GELL Rules Matrix -

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/

Documents/13764/71660.pdf

 Covid Policy 

https://www.leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=eastsid

elacrosse.org#514904

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/13764/65939.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/13764/71660.pdf
https://www.leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=eastsidelacrosse.org#514904


Coach Contacts

 GELL Website needs correct coach contact information. 

Critical for schedule changes, directions, COVID issues.

 If your Club is using League Athletics, your information will 

automatically feed the GELL Website.

 If your club does not use League Athletics, your 

information must be manually input. Have your Program 

Director or System Administrator send information to 

btduerr@hotmail.com



Schedules

 We will publish a game schedule on our website. That is THE 

SCHEDULE. If you want to change something, you need to follow 

this procedure or you will not have refs:

 Coach contact info is on our website. Browse to the opposing team’s 

page and you’ll see it there.

 Contact the opposing coach and work out a new date, time & location 

for the game. They are not required to accommodate the change, but 

99% of the time we work together to make the game happen

 AFTER everyone has agreed to the new arrangements, send an email to 

our league scheduler, Yuri Kreutzer(yuri@kreutzerweb.com) & Nick 

Riley(coachnick2218@yahoo.com) 

 You must provide IN THIS FORMAT:

 Existing date and teams

 New date, time and location

mailto:yuri@kreutzerweb.com
mailto:coachnick2218@yahoo.com


Schedules

 GELL is providing schedules to four guest programs.

 Bainbridge Island, Shoreline, North Seattle, and Auburn

 These teams are not eligible for the playoffs



Adding Extra Games

 You can add extra games HOWEVER, Only on the weekends – Not 
Monday - Friday

 The only middle of the week games allowed are those scheduled 
by GELL at the end of the year per your schedule.

 However, Sundays are open for additional games.

 Home programs will be billed for referees for extra game

 Email Yuri and Nick with the new game information as previously 
discussed

 To add a game, you send an email to the scheduler with the 
following information: Date, Teams, Time and Location



Byes

 Some teams have bye's this year.   Byes occur when 

there is an odd number of teams in a given bracket.



Referee Assignments

 Refs will be assigned, but you will NOT be able to see the 
assignments. 

 If we can’t get refs for your game, you will be notified the game is 
being rescheduled. Last year we did not have any of these. 

 HOWEVER, we occasionally have games where only one ref is 
assigned. In some rare cases, we have one-ref games where he 
doesn’t show up and you're stuck. Suggest you postpone that 
game and go home. If you play using non-certified refs, most 
insurance companies will not cover you in case of a problem. 

 Please do not send the schedule emails asking, "does my game 
have refs". We're checking each Thursday and Friday and generally 
you won’t have a problem.



Honor the Game Ceremony

 At 34 and 56 games we run the HTG ceremony. Due to 

Covid , there will be no ceremony after each game this 

season.  Programs can decide how they will honor 

players the following week.

 Describe the ceremony

 Stickers



Behavior

 Watch the video on our website

 MBO’s are there to enforce coach behavior and assist 

referees

 MBO’s can and will be flagging your spectators, this is 

YOUR responsibility.

 If they don’t know who the offender is rooting for, they will 

flag the home team. This is your incentive to have sideline 

managers



Questions?


